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So., Marian played host to two other Indiano. Catholic colleges at a dance l 
last Saturday night• Thero wo.s a bie and lively turnout of young men from st. 
Joe and a large group of St mary1 s ladies too. It was a.i:full Saturday, or ao 
I heard_, 11Th0 football was slow1but fun; the buffet supper was super and 
moved like clockwork; and the a.f'ter~dinner conversation was dragging but n0ver 
dull.It. 
But most of all, I heard about the dance. It was tho larcest such affair 
yet to be sponsered by the Board1 nn'cr"all in all1quite s.uccessf),tl. While 
mentioning the Student Board, we would like to congratulate them for plans well 
ao<:ecuted. But back to what we heard about the danc~ Three out of Jflour "Perc0 
C;Onfabs on Monday revealed that Saturday evening wns tremendous. (Now, isn1t 
the Marian ratio tbJ.~ee to one?) Just asking? Anyway, those who smiled as hosts 
and hostesses should have finished the evening in peals of laughter~ and if 
you couldn't do much but frown .before 9 o'clock, you should have b.::::on lnui?h ... 
ing at 12. Those who stuck themselves inn corner and grumbled nbout the com• 
petition shouldn't wonder why the dnnce was not fun for them, Isn't it up to 
you to he]p yourself to a ~ood time? Or so I hearJ 
The Residents hired a bus., and there couldntt have boen more than a rolf 
dNmn girls loft in tho dorm th:.i.t nicht. Day atud0nts, gals nnd fellas in their 
best bib and tucker, turned out en masse.. St• Joe, St. Mary's nnd Hari.: m too, 
made a big night of their first intm ... col1igiate hop. Wasn1t it fun? Or so 
I heard! 
WEINER ROilST 
will bu a hot crackling fire 
all ~tential ~cinio roas-
L .)('/ sS' YoU'tl:,2;:·, 
WHY I o·oN'T Ev£# 
}(AIOW YOU / 
t ~i>·, t~night, Oct 9, in back of the 
Library, Any Yiarian student fortified 
with 50 cents in good Amarican cur-
rency is welcome to the fo od which 
will be dish0d out by the A.c.s., spoa·-
ser of the event. Roastine starts at 
7 o'clock, but don 1t loavo right af-
ter gourging yourselves bocause songs 
and special entertainment will fallow, 
FORGOTTEN RULE? Don 1t take food out of 
Pere. It can get messy, 
A bit of a misunderstanding has 
arisen from an article which appeared 
in last week's edition of the Carbon. 
'j_'his is directed to the residents, 
There was absolutely no malice intended 
in the article concerning support of 
the intra-mural football progrrun. And, 
the phrase, 1'Well, little ladies" waa, 
by no means, an attompt at sarcasm •• ,, 
There was very little turnout. ( 6- girls) 
f or last Suiday's games, However, it 
r.uJi>t be t.'.lken into account that the. 
weekend had been a rather heavy one, 
Games this Sunday ar e at 11 2, 6nd 
.l o1clock. Those who are not going 
home have the opportunity to watch 
same · good f ootball and, at the same 
time~ see the editor make a fool of 
himself. Hoping to sec you ther e, 
I r emain, 
Ralph Guglielmi 
Are you a Lounge Scrounge? PLEASE 
ciLean up the mixed lounge. 
it P.:it has been called to our atten,,. 
tion that Msgr, Doyle was nearly run 
over by a speeding motorist on our 
campus, Needless to say, it would lower 
the academic stand.u-d of t eachers her e 
at Marian if we were to lose a PhD, 
Remember that the majorit y of our fa-
culty wear dark clothing (including 
Miss Haugh 1s chemise), So r emember 
to drive ear n fully at night• 
THE LIFE YOU SAVE 
MAY BE YOUR 
. "Au 
Ther e was a .suggestion placed in 
the suggestion box to the effect that 
the school be dynamitod. As we sai d., 
each and every suggestion is given 
thorough consideration~ After dis~ 
cussing this proposal with the Ad-
I;1inistration an~ the Student Board, . 
it has beeh decided not to dynamite 
the school., at l east not at tho pre-
sent. To expel any curiousity as to 
why this deo:rsion ··wasit•reaohed.,, we. ssall 
elaborate. We discussed the possibil-
ity of such a project with ona of 
the leading demolition engineer$ in 
the city. He was kind enough to giv~ 
us an estimate or what the cost would 
be, Unfortunately, it was beyond the 
moans of the Student Board treasury, 
and the Administration was not willing 
to kick in. Still another reason for 
Phis vetm is the f act that plnn-
ning for an effective j ob would be 
realized. However, we would like to 
mention that this is only a t omporary 
decision, If things go well in tne 
spring, we may be able to push for-
ward with this destructive idea. 
GIVE TO THE SUGGESTION BOX, BOX, BOX, 
We 1r e still hoping to have mov-
i es her o on crunpus. Again• the r ~s-
i dents must be called upon t o help 
)his proj ect succeed. As was pre-
viousl y ment i oned, the price fu&. $1.00 
for f our movies, Those of you who 
are i nt er ested should contact Emilie 
Clevenger and pad her purse with 
that wicked world:l.y money. If you 
don't come to her, she 111 come to , 
you. As s ome know, she is presently 
r ecovering from some sort of di-
ooase~ but when she once r eturns to 
full strength, l ook out1 
DANCE .t,T THE ROOF 
Marian students ar e cordi ally invited 
to attend the Young Catholic Session 
of the Retreat Convent.ion, Frido.y, 
Oct 17 • A dance Friday cvening(stag or 
drag) at the Roof will f eature Phil 
Marshall and his orchestra. Tick~ts ar0 
only $1,00 per person and will aid th0 
Residents' Fund if you perehase tho 
yicket at the bookstor e . Same ticket 
will enable you to lmar nationally faro .. 
ous speakers,Bishop WriGht and Fr. 
Madden at any of the confer ences durillG 
tho weekend, 
Barb Kuhn has announced tho .£.allowing 
as nominees for cheor~rs, Murike.y 
Eckstein, Sue Koller, Carol LuYisie, 
Barbnra Rocap, Karen Fcrszt,Bnrb Kin, 
Patti McCoy Tom Senn, and Vicki Westono 
•••• Four will be chosen at an assembly 
Thur. Oct 16, So studentsBs, come pick 
the best, 
